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DESTRUCTIVE CONFLAGRATION IN CARLISLE!
Ftve Dwelling Houses, a large Livery Stable,
Blacksmith shop, lfc. t burned to the ground/

On Tuesday night last, the 28th instant, our
town was again visited by a most destructive
fire, which has totally destroyed no less than
five Dwelling Houses, one large Livery Stable,
n Blacksmith Shop, Stable,a number ofSleighs,
and a large amount ofother valuable property.

The fire was discovered at about halfpast II
o’clock of that night, in a small stable, in the
rear of the extensive Livery Establishment of
Mr. George Hekdel, on South Pitt street, and
so high was the wind, and so rapid the progress
of the flames, that before effectual assistance
could be rendered, all the buildings wo have
enumerated were reduced to ashes. Theroofs
bfsome of the surrounding buildings were seve-

ral times onfire, but through the active and un-
tiring exertions, of our firemen, to whom too
much praise cannot bo awarded, they were pro-
Served. Of the buildings destroyed, two dwel-
linghouses on South Pitt street, belonged to Dr.
t: C. LttoUis, who was insured; the dwelling
house belonging to Mrs. Phillips, on South
Pitt street, was/also insured. The principal
sufferer,however, is Mr. George llbndbl, upon
whose premises the lire originated. His large
livery establishment, blacksmith shop, &c., on
SouthPitt street, together with his dwelling and
tenant houses on West Porafret street, besides
much other valuable propery,have been entirely
consumed, and upon which there was but a very
small, if indeed any, insurance. Wc deeply
Sympathize with Mr. Ilendel. who is now ab-
sent at Lancaster, and shall bo happy if his loss
turns out not to be so heavy as is now generally
supposed.

The fire is believed by many to have been the
work ofan incendiary. Ifso, wc hope tho ma-
lignant perpetrator ofso foul a crime may be for-
feited,out and brought to condign punishment.

German Lutheran Congregation.
We understand that a number of European

Germans, and others, citizens of this borough
and its vicinity, heretofore connected with the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Carlisle,have
withdrawn from that congregation, with the in-
tention of erecting for themselves an edifice, in
which they may worship the God of their fath-
ers in the German language. They allege that
in the Lutheran church of Carlisle, tho services
are conducted exclusively in English, a language
which many of them but very imperfectly un-
derstand : and as their numbers here are quite
large and yearly increasing, they dtem it right
and proper, under the circumstances, to have a
building of their own. It is their intention to
purchase a lot in some central part of the bo-
rough, upon which to erect a plain but commo-
dious church edifice, and in order to accomplish
this, they solicit of the liberal minded of our
people a helping hand. A committee will wait
upon the citizens, and wc are informed that the
smallest contributions will he thankfully receiv-
ed and duly reciprocated. We hope they may
be successful in their efforts, and that ere long
they may have a convenient church of their own,
in whichtho Gospel shall be regularly preached
to them in the language of their ‘‘Faderhmd.”

Cumberland County Agricultural Soricty.
Wc arc glad to learn that an effort is about

l>eing made by several practical farmers, and
others, in this neighborhood, toestablish inour
county an Agricultural Society. We hope the
effort may be crowned with oomplete success,
as Cumberland county, in this respect, is far
behind a majority of her sister counties. In
almost all Of the neighboring counties. Agricul-
tural Societies have been formed, which arc m
a nourishing condition, and have been a source
of incalculable benefit to the husbandmen of
those counties. Wc think that for a county,
with a population as large os ours, and with
Interests so great and diversified, to be without
a Society, is a fact not very creditable to our
fanners, and speaks but poorly for their energy
and enterprise.

The gentlemen, however, who arc foremost in
the present laudable movement, are known to
ua as energetic, public spirited, and intelligent
men : and in their hands, we feel assured, the
project will not be permitted to fall through, but
"ill be prosecuted with a perseverance which
must command success. It will be the object
of these gentlemen, after founding the Society
upon a liberal and permanent basis, to collect a
fund for the purchase of a lot of 8 or 10 acres
of ground, convenient to the borough, which
will be enclosed. Upon this lot will be erected
suitable buildings, stalls, shedding, 4c., for the
accommodation of horses and neat cattle, andother buildings for the exhibition of poultry,
together with an office building, leaving ample
room for ploughing matches, and depots lor
storing all kinds of machinery. It is intended
that the annual meeting of the Society shall be
held early in the fall of each year, at which time
will take place an exhibition of the various pro-
ducts of the county, slock of every description,
poultry, agricultural implements, &c.

This is an excellent way to gather the men
of the county into one fraternal meeting each
year, and which in the end must bo productive
of much good. Again we say,wo wish the pro-
ject may bo crowncfl with success, and wo take
this opportunity of saying, that our columns
shall be open to the ofllccra of "the Society and
its friends, to urge upon the agricultural portion
of the community the importance ofsustaining
so noble and usefulan institution as a County
Agricultural Society.

k-'r % reference to our advertising columns
it will bo seen that Mr. Millar, intends open*
ing q writing school, in Mr. Trout’s new build-mg- Wo have examined a number of his spe-
cimens, and have no hesitation in saying that
ho is one of the finest pensmen wo have ever
Been. lie has numerous testimonials from gen-tlemen of respectability, and a number of com-
mendatory notices from the press.

Death op a Centenarian.—-Wo learn thotCopt. James MoManxjian diedon Tuesday the
ij. w

* nBl” the residence of his friend,Peter
* Eoe, Esq., in Sofith Middletontownship, atthe advanced ago ofone hundred andfour years

and seventeen days! Capt. M. was a native ofthe Emerald Isle, but was for many yearsa resi-
dent of-this county. ** After life’s Qtftil feverho sleeps well.” 1

Dp” Ournofr Town Council meton Mondaynight last, and elected John B.Pabker, Esq.,President, and Mr. James Mullin’, Secretary.

Mi .nMißßmo.
Our legislators ore knocking offbusiness right-

briskly.
In the Senate, on the 17th, the bill to modify

the Common SchoolSystem was taken up, and
the sectipncreating CountySuperintendents was
pasacd-r-yeoa 16, nays 11. A number ofprivate
bills wore also passed.

In the House, same day, tho resolutions.against
a repeal of the Missouri Compromise, wore in
order, but the House refused to proceed to their
consideration—yeas 29, 1 nays 57. The -bill to
increase tho pay of State Agents on tho Colum-
bia Railroad from $1,60 to $2 a day, was nega-
tived—yeas 88, nays 46. Tho bill to increase
tho fees of DistrictAttorneys, wasalso negatived'
—yeas 29, nays 47. Tho bill th authorize Jus-
tices of tho Peace to hold CriminalCourts to cer-
tain cases, was considered and postponed. Tho
proposed amendments to the Constitution, were
now. in order, but the House refused to proceed
to their consideration—yeas 87, nays 40—and
adjourned.

In Senate, March 21, tho resolution against the
Nebraska bill came up again, and passed second
reading—yeas 18, (16 Whigs and 8 Democrats—
McFarland, McCUntock and Pintt,) nays 16, (all
Democrats.) A motion toput tho resolutions on
(heir final passage was lost, for want of a two-
thirds vote—yc'as 19, nays 11.

In the House, Same day, tho General Appro-
priation Bill was reported by tho Committee of
Ways and Moans.

In Senate, March 22, tho anti-Nebraska reso-
lutions passed finally, by the 6amo vote given
yesterday on their second reading—yeas 18, nays
15, The Prohibitory Liquor Law bill was then
taken up, and the Bth section, (stricken out a
few weeks ago) giving the right tosearch private
premises for liquor, was restored to a modified
form, and passed—yeas 20, nays 18. Thu 81
gallon section was stricken out. Tho section
submitting tho question to a vote of the people,
was adopted—yeas 21, nays 9. Tho bill, as
amended, passed second reading, and a motion
tosuspend the rules, to put it on its final pas-
sage; was lost, for want of a two-thirds vote-
yeas Id, nays 18. The supplement to the Bank,
ing Law of 1850, was again taken up, and pend-
ing its second reading, tho Senate adjourned.

In the House, a bill was read to authorize the
Governor to sell the Public Works of the State
to the Pennsylvania Railroad Company, and to
authorize that Company to purchase the Harris-
burgand Lancaster Railroad. Tho Prohibitory
Liquorbill was then taken up, and under the op-
eration of the previous questiop, passed finally—
yeas 60, nays 44. [Messrs. M’Kee and Moser
did not vote.]

The bill providesfor its reference toa vote of
tho people on the second Tuesday of October.
Bills were reported to transfer the late Franklin
Canal Company s railroad to the Sunbury and
Erie Railroad Company 5 and supplementary to
the charter of the Philadelphiaand Reading Rail-
road Company. A bill was read in place, to
prohibit boats from running on Sunday in the
Schuylkill Canal. The bills to extend the char-
ters of the Bank of Northumberland, and Bank
of Middletown, passed second reading. Ad-
journed.

In Senate, March 23, the Prohibitory Liquor
bills were referred to Committee on Vice and
Immorality, for the purpose of arranging the
amendments.

lov. Riglrr and the Franklin Canal Company,
When the Erie difficulties wercat theirheight,

md the charter of the Franklin Canal Company
was repealed, the people of Meadvillc and vici-
nity complained bitterly of the repeal, and were
disposed to censure the Governor for the part he
took in the matter. That disposition has bem
removed by subsequent reflection and examina-
tion of the facta. The Crawford Democrat says;

Upon reviewing all the facts connected with
it,wo do not see how he could well have pursued
any other course than the one he did. Wo can-
notshut our eyes to tho fact, that the great mu-
jority ol tho people of the Stale were hostile to
the course pursued by the Company—that the
Supreme Court had virtually decided that It had
acted in violation ol its legitimate powers—that
the Legislature, with singular unanimity, with-
out regard to party, raised Its voice for a repeal,
aud we think Gov. Bigler, therefore, has but
carried out their expressed wishes In all that
ho bos done. He was acting for tho whole State
—not for one, or half a dozen of counties—and
any faltering on his part might have boon pro-
ductive of serious consequences to tho character

-of our Commonwealth. His course on thisques-
when properly understood, cannot fail to

meet the approval of the people.
The Governor seems to have acted with grout

energy and decision in taking charge of the rail-
road, and at the same time exercised u commen-
dable courtesy towards its oflicers. Tho ar-
rangements made for Us care untilfinally disposed
of. are no doubt, the best that could have been,
adopted under the peculiar circumstances of the
case.

The Biutish Fleets.—The war preparations
in Great Britain arc on the most extensive scale.
On the 4lh of March there were anchored at
Portsmouth, fifteen ships carrying 800 guns,
and more were collecting. Thirteen ships were
also expected to rendezvous immediately at Spit-
head. All have their full complement of men,
and at the last dates were busily engaged in
artillery practice. The “Dukeof Wellington,”
a three-decker of 130 guns, is to be Admiral
Napier’s flag-ship. The victualling of the fleet
was going on rapidly, and all leaves of absence
had been prohibited. The letter-writers speak
in wann terms of the gunnery. In one case,
that of the Dragon, they hit the bull's eye twice
with the 84 pounder, and struck the target sev-
eral times, and finally shot it away at a dis-
tance of 800 yards. Thereader may infer from
all this, what may be expected in the event of
a conflict.

The Albany Transcript saysthat Santa Anna’s
wife was born in Waterloo, 'Albany county, N.
Y., where she lived after she had attained her
majority, when she took to the stage. Her
maiden name was Laupaugh, but she assumed
another when she commenced a professional life.
Miss L. appeared at many of the principal
theatres in this country but finallywent to Ha-
vana, where she was seen by Santa Anna, who
became desperately enamored with her, and
finally wooed and won her heart and hand.
Wc arc not certain whether the matrimonial
rites wore performed at Havana or Vera Cruz,
but certain wo arc that Miss L. is now the wife
of Ilia Illustrious and Serene Highness Santa
Anna, of Mexico.

IndianTreaty —A treaty has been conclud-
ed with the Nebraska Indian delegation now at
Washington, and sent to the Senatefor confir-
mation. It is understood that in this treaty
the Indians have stipulated that should any one
of their number be guilty of using intoxicating
liquors to excess, his annuity should bo with-
held from him until he hod reformed. If this
provision could be carried out, it will have a
decided tendency to prevent druukennesj-among
them. The Indians have becomo‘tired of Wash-
ington and arc preparing to return home.
Indian Ruuoer Teeth—One of the latest

achievements in manufacturers from India rub-
ber, is that ofa Boston dentist, Dr. J. A Cum-
mings, who.professes to have succeeded in pro-
ducing entire sets of teeth, plates and dentals,
vulcanized to tho hardness of ivory, and retain-
ing tho .czaotost possible adaptation to tho
mouth.

Tub Greek Ikburreotion.—Albania, where
tho rebellion against tho Turkish government
haa boon raging, is a province of Turkey inEu-
rope, bordering on tho kingdom of Groooo. Tho
great bulk of Its population consists of Greek
Christians, who very naturally have but little
sympathy with tho. their government
or religion- ‘

*

TOE fflßlM IN INDIA;
• Tho fact* that thAEnglish wish to keep Nicho-
lasbut of Constantinople, not merelyfrom mo-
tives of sympathy for tho Sultan, but to protect
their Indian possessions, suggests to thinking
men to Inquire how they obtained, and by. what
tenure they hold those magnificentregions. We
ahull endoavoh tb fiirnish, in as-few words &a
possible, the informationdesired.

. The whole of the extensive empire, now hold
in India by thoEnglish,' originated from the trad-
ing posts of a mercantile company. For more
than a hundred years tho English held no terri-
tories ip India. But, abqUt a century ago, they
began to take advantage of tho weakness of the
native rulers, and by interfering between rival
Princes, to obtain excusesfor waging wars, de-
manding indemnities, andconfiscating provinces.
Two abio, ambitious, daring, and unprincipled
men, Lord Cliveand Warren Hastings, acquired,
in this way, and in less than a single generation,
upwards of two hundred thousand square miles
of territory. Tho example, thus set, has been
assldiously imitated since ; pleas in favor of an-
nexation have been brought forward wherever a
temptingbaitappeared; and, at the present time,
tho English authority, according to official ac-
counts, extends over six hundred thousandsquare
miles, and embrace a population of one hundred
and seventy millions.

If tho government by which this vast empire
is ruled, was one of equal rights, or even a ben-
eficent one, there would bo some palliation for
this conquest. Bui it is confessedly a govern-
ment of the sword. Withdraw the Britishtroops,
or even destroy the terror of the English mime,
and not a solitary province would be found, in
one year, to acknowledge the authority of Vic-
toria ! This is confessed by every General who
has served in India—by every Statesman, and
by every writer of nolo. Nor is the cause of
this bitter hostility a Intent one. It is in the
nature of every people to hate and execrate in-
vaders, but especially successful invaders, and
most ofall haughty and insolent. All these the
English are to the natives of India. Former
conquerors of that magnificent realm admitted
the upperclasscs to some share in the administra-
tion of affairs; trusted them; bestowed honors
on them ; endeavored toenlist them in the cause
of the now dynasty. The humblest citizen, un-
der the old order of affairs, might rise to be a
vizier, a nabob, ora rajah. The first Prince of
Oudc was originally a petty merchant. The an-
cestor of Sclndiah was a slave. Even to this
day, in the few independent Suites that are left,
a poor soldier often rises to he the virtual sovc-
rign of his country. Thus, under the forms ol
a monarchy, the spirit of democracy is partially
kept alive.

But. in the territories which have been annex-
ed to England, the natives are excluded from all
share In the government, and oven shutout from
the enjoyment of the most ordinary honors
They can hold no high rank in the army. They
arc not trusted with any civil employment i f
importance. They are allowed, indeed, to ac-
quire fortunes by trade, and native millionaires
have been even knighted, occasionally; but the
field of political ambition is closed hopelessly
aginst them, and the prizes of military prowess
placed above their reach. What the Norman
was to the Saxon, for the first century alter the
conquest, that the English are now to tho people
of India. S.ven thousand Englishmen, and in
this number we embrace the army officers, ac-
tually comprise the whole average male popula-
tion of the invaders. Did over before so small
a muster caste lord it over so large a subject pop-
ulation 7 Moreover, while former conquerors
did much to develop the resources of the coun-
try, tho Englishhave attempted little and atf.-ct-
ed less. The aqueducts, the public buildings,
the tanks for irrigating the soil, were all the work
ol Moslem, or Hindoo Princes. If the English,
after a century of rule, were to be driven out
to-morrow, they would leave behind them norecord of their presence, except a single military
road, and the impoverished fields ol Hie provm-
cos they had plundered.

Tho victims of this haughty, remorseless, and
grinding conquest, were not a barbarous people,
to whom, in the emt ol modern fihbu.stermg, in-
vasion was “manifest destiny,” and subjugation
“ tho law of progress.” They boast ol civiliza-
tion older than that of England, and, in many
particulars, quite as noble. They had an organ-
ized social fabric, with laws duly enforced, and
with municipal institutions that almost rival our
own, before the Normans crossed the channel,
before Ctcsar landed in Kent, before Alexander
crossed the Oxus. Thoirsystem of village com-
munitioa Ja founded In the idea of local indepen-
dence, as contradistinguished from centraliza-
tion, an idea that lies at thu base of our own
institutions, and is indeed the all permanent po-
litical corner-stone of liberty. These village
communities akfjf have kept India from disso-
lution. Tho sworn, oven of British invasion, has
found it impossible to extirpate them ; and it is
their life which has maintained the hie of tho
whole moss.

Such an Empire cannot be expected always to
endure. Fifty times, according to an eminent
British authority, it lias been at the mercy of the
natives, and would have fallen, it the people of
Indiabad been united, and bud ventured tostrike
for independence. Itsextension, for many years,
bus been defended as necessary to self-preserva-
tion. But, like the Empire of Napoleon, like all
Empires founded by the sword, it will perish
eventually by its own overgrown weight.—Phila-
delphia Ledger.

Execution o( David Jewell.
Pittsbouq, March 21.—The execution of Da-

vid Jewell, took place in Ihu jail yard this utter-
noon at 2 o’clock. A large crowd thronged the
streets in the vicinity ol (he jail, from a nearly
hour in the morning, and at limes it was very
difficult to suppress the disposiliuu to create a
disturbance.

About 400 persons were admitted into Uie jail
yard. During last night and this morning, the
prisoner was visited bj the clergy, and joined
with them in the religious exorcises.

At 1 o’clock, the Shout)'inloriued the prisoner
that the time hadarrived fur the execution. The
executioner, who was disguised, divested the
prisoner of his irons, and having pinioned lus
arms, the Sheriff escorted him to the place ol
execution.

On arriving at the gallows the prisoner stepped
loiwurd, and thanking the Shentf tor his kind-
ness, bugged him not to be the executioner. Hu
then read his dying declaration, reviewing the
proceeding ol the court which convicted him, and
deified having committed any premeditated mur-
der. He had never known his victim before he
went witha friend to redress that friend’s griev-
ances.

Heated witti drink, which had maddened him
to insanity, ho hud no recollection of what trans-
pired until after the fatal act attributed to him.
He concluded by addressing his young friends,
praying them most earnestly toavoid the intox-
icating cup, and cordially forgave all, us ho hup.
ed to bo forgiven, Aiding confident of the mercy
of God.

Tho clergymen then prayed, In which tho pri-
soner Joined audibly. Tbo executioner then
adjusted tho rope, when the prisoner at this
Juncture requested a prayer from tho Shorilf,
which was made by him. Jewell then commenced
a prayer, during .which the Sheriff gave tho sig-
nal, and tho oxucutlonur touching tho lever, tho
unhappy man was in an Instant suspended. Ills
neck was broken by tho fall. After hanging
half an hour, his body was out down and placed
in a coffin, to bo burled on Sunday by his friends.
Jewell displayed tho utmost firmnessand resig-
nation throughout.

NAPOLEON AND THE EMPRESS, EUGENIE,
A letter from Paris to tho Philadelphia Doily

News, dated March 2, contains this item of
scandal:

Tho Empress begins to fonn tho subject of
new scandal. Itwas reported on tho Boule-
vards on Tuesday last, that Louis Napoleonhad
caned a cousin of her M.ijesty s, and had warn-
ed her- To day there is tho contrary rumor a.
(lout. It Is pretended that thoEmpress is terri-
bly jealous with the Emperor, on account of a
very beautifulEnglish lady—uMissTighe—who
has been invited to some recent balls, but who,
if Madame Rumor is to bo believed, can never
enter tbo Tullurles again, as long as Eugenio is
there. Tho probability seems to be thutneitbor
story Is true i or at least, that if there was any
foundation for either, it has been grossly exag-
gerated. It is no less certain, however, that
Louis Napoleon begins to treat his wife with
marked coldness. But this is not occasioned
by any levity on her pari. Hof supposed bar-
renness is tho real cause. Tho most eminent
physicians in Paris are of opinion that she \vlll
never cohoolvo again* Honoo there are' those
who predict for Eugenio a fkto similar to'that of
tbo hapless Josephine)there le but little doabt
•ho boginfe to enUliolnsomo apprehensions her-
self-*** lapowers femmel ,f quataHobsltiur*

' ■
Tho followingcloalQg proceedings in the case

of Mrs. SusanHammer,- convicted ofcruel treat-
ment ofhcr UtUe-eira, took place in the Phila-
delphia Court of'Quarter Sessions-last Friday.
When called up aentCnco, Mrs. Hammer ex-
pressocLa.vviah tor say something to the Court.
Judge Kelley directed her to proceed.

TheJfttrhingupon the child’s hip
was.accidental. I was ironing at the time, and
the Irorisllj)p6doUt ofmy baud and burned him.
1 did not run the iron.up and down bis legs, nor
bum him VJR. thb jTaco and bands. ' There were
only three of .’the witnesses present who swore
against me.

Judge Kelliy—i9 that all you hare to say 7
Mrs. //.—Yea, sir.
Judge Ktliey~~ This case has been •patiently

heard, and the jury,have very properly convicted
you. l.un) free to confess that, if but one wit-
ness had testified against you, I would have scru-
tinized the tdstilhony veryclosely. 1 would have
been willing tobelieve t|iat one witness had sworn
falsely, rather than that a mother could commit
such acts as were given'ln evidence. Butso ma-
ny apparently respectable females as have testi-
fied to the facts could scarcely have been guilty
of a conspiracy to commit perjury, and that too,
against a woman who had never done either of
them any injury. Their statements agree and
prove your conduct as a mother tobe incompre-
hensible. With what knowledge I have of hu-
man nature, I cannot account lor it. Yesterday,
the facta were attempted to be denied. Now
you say the bum on the hip was an accident. 1
believe the hot iron was applied to five parts of
the child’s body spoken of by witnesses. The
mark on the hip is too eloquent and truthful a
witness to bo discredited. It could not have
gotten there accidentally, thong' i the burns on
the hands and face might have been ho inflicted.
No—the truth is, that you took down the child’s
clothing, and held the hot iron to his naked flesh,
until the skin was burned off, and applied lln-
iron to both face and hands afterwards, first rub.
bing it up and down bis legs, to “iron him out,”
as you said,

Your case glvey’moro uneasiness than much
graver cases, for really I don’t know what to do
with you. Tho child Ims been removed, not
from your care,.but from the G'dencc of your
temper or your hatred toil. Still my sentenci-
must bo such as to Show parents who arc dis-
posed to bo cruel, that the laws of Pennsylvania
will not permit such acts ol barbarity to be per-
petrated on helpless children. My sentence,
therefore, is, that you pay a flne of one cent and
costs, and undergo an imprisonment in the Coun-
ty Prison for tho period of six months.

At tho announcement of the sentence, Mrs.
Hammer swooned,-and Mr. Hammer laboring
under great feeling, while the tears ran rapidly
down his chooka, asked permission to say a lew
words, which was granted.

Mr. H.—Your Honor, my wife’s mind lias
been very much disordered since this transaction,
and 1 greatly four that her reason will he entirely
overthrown, or her life sacrificed, if she he sent
to prison. There arc others here who will testi-
fy to tho some state of facts.

Judge K.*— As there are many infants in the
State, 1 must show that tlie law lias energy enough
to protect them.

Mr. //.—Willyouremand the child to me, sir?
Judge Kelly—No. Had your own admissions

upon the former hearing, that you took the child
out of bed whileasleep, and whipped him with a
shoo, been given in Evidence thejury would have
convicted you also. In that event, I would have
sent you to the same prison for the same length
of time, but not to the same cel). The jury hud
no sympathy foryoo. os may bo seen by their or-
dering you to pay tho costs, when there was no
legal evidence before, them of your guilt. As
the costs in your own case cannot be collected
from you, (tho costa-following the verdict,) you
are free from their payment, but I will never
give you tho child. '•

Mrs. Hammer was convoyed to prison.

Tribute of Respect.
At a meeting of theßoird of School Direc-

tors o( Carlisle, tho 82d day of March 1864, the
Board were Informed of tho death of Miss Maby

Ann Jackson, teacher of School No. 7, Second
Grade, Primary Department, and who •has long
filled that station td tho entire satisfaction of the
public and tblsrßoatd 1 therefore,

Resolved, That the members of this Board
sympathise wUhJuijtfrlcndsin.this-bereavement,
and will manifest regrit at tho loss all have
sustained In Ij£f'decease, byattonding her funer-
al in a body, and that the teachers may do so
likewise, it is ordered that tho public schools be
suspended for to-morrow morning.

Extractfrom the Minutes.

Itiorrifb
On the 2d instant, by the Rev. E. C. Price.

Mr. Georob Miller, of York county, to Miss
Nancy Chapman, of Cumberland county.

On the Bth instant, by the Rev. Robert Mc-
Cahren, Ur. Thomas C. Caulile, to Miss Re-
becca J. McCaurei*, both of West Pennaboro'
township, this county.

On the llth Inst., by the Rev. A. Owen, Mr.
Joseph Mower, to Miss Catharine Ratupan,
both of this county.

On tho 10thtost., by the Rev. A. If.Kremor,
Mr. Benjamin Day,, to Miss Elizabeth Enssmn-
qer, both of tho vicinity of Carlisle.

■Diri)
At tho residence of her brother-in-law, Rev.

John F. Hoy, in York, Pa., on Monday the 2< | tli
mat., after a lingering illness. Miss Mart Ann
Jackson, for a number of years past a teacher
uf one of the public schools of Carlisle, aged
about 17 years.

On Friday tho Od instant, Daniel Lecket.
Esq., a respectable and useful citizen of Frank-
ford township, agod 70 years.

In South Middleton township, on Friday, the
17th instant, Mrs. Margaret Moore, relict ol
the late Mr. James Moore, in the (list year ol
her age.

At her residence, near IToguostown, after a
short illness, on the 20th of February last, Mrs.
Nancy McKinney Thompson, in the 82d year oi
her age.

On Tuesday tho llth instant, in FidUy, Han-
cock county, Ohio, of Paralysis, M rs. Gath akin*
Ann, wile of Mr. Peter B. Lechler, formerly i:
Carlisle.

In Livrepool, York county, on the 10th Inst.,
Dr. Martin L. Houser, aged 08 years,4 months
and 25 days.

At the same place, on tho 13th Inst., Mrs.
Hannah, wife of Dr. M. L. Houser, aged 22
years, 6 months and 9 days.

In Harrisburg, on (lie 23d inst., JosephBlack.
son of James D. and Emily Thompson, aged 8
months and 7 days.

Sleep, lovely babe, in death's cold arms,
No palp afflicts, no fbar alarms,
Thy tender spirit, now at rest,
With angola bright—with all the blest.
We grieve thy slay on earth so brief,.
But in our tears there is relief i
Thy fleeting race below in run,
Thy little work on earth is done.

J&nrkite
rntLADELriiUi March 28*

Flour and Bleal.—Sales of Flour for ship-
mentat $7 60 a bbl., for city consumption within
the range of $7 02 a 8 60, for common and extra
brand#. Rye Flopr and Corn Meal are dull.—
Last sales of the former at $6, arid Corn Meal
at $8 60,

Grain.—Wheat Is In rather limited demand
with smalt sales at $1 60 for red, and $1 80 for
white. Rye is worth 01c per bushel. Com Is
higher—fair sales of yellow at 800, afloat ond 76
in store. Oats aro Inactive. Ltisl sales of South-
ern at 44 cents, find Pennsylvania at 48a 60c,
. Wiiiskbt—Is hold at 27 cents, In bbla., and

2(H In hhds. Drudges aro selling at Sue.
Oloversued—rlsdull at $4 76 per bushel of

04 pounds’*
__

Slipjji'loi 1 frnll & OrmiiiioiUKl
Trm'n,

yfi.. WH. R. PRINCE Sc Co., Flush, jgu
fnminr. N. T,, wiHwjndlholr now Oiv-JSt
' *l —tologuoa wiUi ruduoutl prlous, oom-
pristoK tbob oxln'lugo uiiodTrout, will bo tow
to poApaid appHouUwba onoloto stomps,

Mutch 80,1861-lf

ponmaubiiip--Queen~of-'fc!ie-Ar£9,
PROF* MILLAR,

HAS tho honor to announco to tho Inhabi-
tants of Qarlislo, that ho has taken apart,

ntents in tho second story of Trout’s Now Build-
ing,- on-Main street for the purpose of giving
instructions in hisNew System or Writjko.—
It is needless to urgo upon an intelligent com.
munity the importance of being able to write
handsomely, and with facility, In these businessand enlightened times. The absolute-necessity,indeed, of possessing a knowledge of the beauti-
fuland useful Art of Penmanship, must be at
once admitted, by every rational mind, and with
tho aid Of Prof. M’s. hand-brace which is used
by him only. It only remains for each individ-ual to qiy, whether or not ho or she will.learn to
write handsomely and correctly, when so desir-
able an object can bo attained in a short time, to
a certainty.

Hoorn open from 9 A. M., to 10 P. M. Pri-
eto instructions given at residences if desired.
Terms for this course Five Dollars. Success
guaranteed. [CP'Visiting Cardswritten in the

style. March 29, 1863.

Young Ludieii Select School,
CASLISLE, PA.

'THE summer term of this school will com--1 mence on Monday, May Ist. The patronageof the citizens is again respectfully solicited,
and parents In the vicinity who contemplate
sending their daughters away foreduration, arc
invited tomake inquiries concerning tho meritsof this school. The tuition ranges from §5,00
n .® 8

,’
00 l)er ( lunrlur not .including Drawing.

Painting and Fancy Needlework, vhich arecharged, each, §2,00 extra.
A few scholars can be accommodated withboard in the family of the Principal.
References in Carlisle.—Judge Watts. .TiidcoHepburn, E. M. Biddle, Esq., Goo. W. Hm,. r .Dr. T. C. Stevenson.

Mrs. J. F. DENNING, P,incipal.March 80. Jb64—4t
Cumberland Valley liiwlUnlc

MALE AND FEMALE,
JIT MECIUNICSUURG, PA.

Rev. JOS. S. LOOSE, A. . .
Rev. W. 11. SUPER, A. M., } Principals.

(Assisted dv Experienced Teachers.)

I HIS Institution opens its summer session on
1 the first of May. Tho buildings are new andcommodious, the rooms large and well ventilated.Parents and Guardians are invited to visit this

Institution and inquire into merits (us rare ad-
lanUges arc afforded) before sending their sons
and daughters elsewhere. Besides the regularliterary classical course of the Institution, in-struction is given on the various musical instru-
ments, such us Plano, Melodeon, Jkc., as well as
on brass, string and wind instruments.

TERMS:
Board, room and tuition in English and

Vocal music, §55 no
Latin, Greek, French and German, each 500
.Music, Piano and Melodeon, 12 00

Marcli 12, 1864—2m*

Slii|ipnihbin g I n*( i I tile.
SIIIPPKNSBUKG PA.

REV. R. K. wells, A. M., of Belv.dereInstitute, N. J., Prof, of Languages, Na-
tural Sciences, Ac.

P. S. PIERCE, A. M., Emeritus, Prof, of
Languages.

D. A. L. LAVEKTV, Instructor in English
and .Mathematics.

Prof. G. W. H E VN'OLDS, Instructor in Eng-
lish and M nsic.

Mrs. ELLIES, Principal Instructress in the
Female Department.

Miss ELLIES, Assistant.
Tlie Sixth Session of this Institution will com-

mence on Monday the 17th of April next.
Terms per Session.

Orthography, Reading and Wriling, $6,60
Arithmetic, Gnmimer, Geography, His-

tory and Philosophy, 8,60
Geology, Botany, Rhetoric, Physiology, 10,60
Mathematics, Greek & Latin Languages, 12,60
French and Gorman, each 6,00
Music, 10,00
Drawing, 16,00

Tho whole expenses for a session of five oaL
ondar months, inclusive of tuition, boarding,
washing, &c., do not exceed $65,00. A cata-
logue containing particulars can bo obtained by
addressing tho Proprietors.

D. A. L. LAVEHTY,
G. U. EARN & CO.

March 80, 1854—it

Spriiig and Summer ClothingI
CALL AND SEE 1

Arnold & Livingston respectfully in-
form their friends and tho public, that they

have now on hand at their store in North Man-
over street, opposite Maglaughlin’s hotel, a very
handsome and complete assortment of Spring
and Summer

Ready-made Clothing,
which they can sell at prices so low as to suit all
who may favor them with a visit. Their Cloth-
ing is all of their own manufacture, and consists
in part of Dress and Frock COATS of tho best
qualities of English and French Cloths, made
and trimmed m the very best style; Spring Sack
Coats of cloth, cassimwres and tweeds, various
colors and prices.

French Black Doeskin and Fancy Casslmero
PANTALOONS, os wellas Pantaloons of every
description, and very cheap.

VESTS of rich fancy silks and satins, bomba-
zines, valencias, marscilles, and chullios, at all
pi ices.

A full assortment of BOY’S CLOTHING.
Fancy dress articles, embracing all the new

stylos of Cravats.
White, black and colored silk, kid, lisle and

cotton GLOVES of every description.
Trunks and Carpet Bags of supenorllnishond

at low prices.
Suspenders of superior mnnuficture. Under-

shirts and Drawers of line Merino, silk, nut cot-
ton, jean and muslin, of every description and
quality.

Umbrellas of silk and cotton very cheap. All
of which will be sold at the lowest prices whole-
sale or retail.

Remember the old stand, opposite Maglaugh-
lin’s hotel.

ARNOLD k LIVINGSTON
Carlisle, March «JU, 1851.

Great Excitement.

AT tho store of Philip Arnold, in North Han-
over street, where he has just received from

the custom cities, a very targe assortment at
Spring and Summer Goods, which will bo sold
at very small profits. Purchasers will And it to
their advantage to examine his stock before pur-
chasing olsowhoro, as his motto is “ quick sales
and small profits,” and his assortment is not to
bo surpassed by any in tho county for beauty
and elegance, embracing all the different kinds
of Goods suitable fur tho season, among which
will bo found every variety of

Ladles Dress Goods, I
such as black ami fancy silks, India and Foulard
silks, challics, barage do laincs, mows do huge,
(issues, bar.igos. lawns, bombazines, alpacas, See.

Men's and Boy’s M 'ear of all kinds, such as
cloths, black and fttney cassimurcs, cottonadca,
jeans, tweeds, linens, vestings, &c.

Donnell and Ribbons in every variety, and at
prices so low that they will astonish the people.
They range in price from 2<r ) cents to $O,OO.

Paratoh and Umbrellas of all kinds from the
common cotton to the finest silk.

Carpels of all kinds, and at prices ranging
from cts. to $1,60 per yard.

Mailings and Oil Cloths at all widths and at
14 Embroideries and Laces, Swiss ond Jaconet
Iluflllng. Swiss and Jaconet Edging and Insert-
ing, collars, cuds, chlmcsettcs, sleeves, handkor-
chiefs, &c.

Domestics of all kinds, such an blenched and
unbloacbod muslins, checks, tickings, baggings,
Osnaburga, &c.

Hosiery and Cloves, such as Mon’s cotton hose,
Women's cotton hose, Children’s cotton hose,
Women’s gloves and mitts, Children’s gloves,
Men’s gloves.

800 s and Shoes for Mon ond Boys, ‘Woinoh’s
and Children's shoos of. all kinds, which will beadd low,

Thankful for past fivrbrs, ho hopes for a con-
tinuance of the same, and will endeavor to makeit the Interest of all to call and see him, at theold stand near the Bank.

„ „ , „ ,
PHJLIF ARNOLP.

Cixlisle, March00,1864 k

Bxliilc Notice

LETTERS of Administration on the estate nt
Mrs. Hannah Houser, ciec’d., Into of (hr

village of Liverpool, in York county. Ph., bavr
been Issued to the subscriberuho result's in Sil-
ver Spring township, Cumherlaml county. Pa.—
Allpersons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having
claims Will present them for settlement to

‘ GEO. LONGSDOBF, Admr.
March 28, 1851—fit

FOR BAKE.

THE two story Brick Dwelling House, corner
of Hanoverand I’omfVet streets, well known

as the late residence of Dr. Gro. D. Foulke, with
Frame Shops adjoining on Hanover streetj will
be sold and poss.-ssion given when required bv
the purchaser. For information as to terras and
price, enquire f.l Mr Clias. Ogilby.

March, 10, 1851— If.

ENVELOPES,
Die Sinking ;uid Engraving.

DIES altered. Envelopes nt imped withbind
ness cards, Homeopathic Envelopes, selt-

suulcd and printed. Taper Rigs fnr putting upGarden and Flower Seeds, with printed din e
tions,.at 65 South Fourth Stree t. J’hiluh-Iplu il>>* WILLIAM C'OIJIFHT.

N. B. Orders will be delivered by Eupu*s, o.
ai per agreement.

March 28, 1854—6m0.
WALL PAPER TOR TUG

MILLION.

I HAVE just received my Spring Stock of Ta-
per Hangings, which surpass in stylo, quality

and price any that has ever been exhibited in
Carlisle, 1 respectfully solicit a cull Iroiu the per-
sons in want of Taper Hangings ol any descrip
lion, us I am cnnlident my assortment tur sur
passes any in the Borough, and in style and pnc<
has hut few rivals in the city. I only ask o! tin
public tocall in and examine my assortment be
fore making their purchases, as I am conlldoni
my chased designs cannot 1 ul to plcise t;«e most
fastidious. JOHN F. LANE

W'<»/ side of Sorih Hanover si.
Carlisle. March 28. 1851.

First Arr I vs» I of f Im* Kenion

IHE subscriber has just returned fnun Ni'«
York and Tluladelphia, where he purelj.iM.-u

a very large and splendid stock u< STKLNG and
SL’MMEU Goods, ut such prices as will induce
purchasers tosecure their Spring goods belou
the bargains ore all gone. Come one, come nil
and examine my slock which is displayed inEast llige street. lam positive that Goods can
be purchased at lower prices than at anv otbei
store in the county. My stock coiupuses all
kinds oi

LadicM Dvr** (noii<|«,
such as baragos, barage de lalnes, lawns, nunw
de beges, black and fancy silks ol ev.rv ht\h
and quality, black alpaciswnh high bisters. black
bombazines of a supenoi quality, French gmg
hams of every stylo.

Domcth cs.

Bleached and unbleached mualins. tickings, tabl
diaper, checks, Damask towels, napkins, tab!
linens.

Hibbons, Embroiders, sc.
Lacob, edgings, handkorchiefk, loco collars, un-
der sleeves, spencers, Gulfs, bonnets. bonnet
silks, satins, crapes, tissues, tarltons, Frenchand
American Flowers.

Hosiery ami Glares.
A lino lot of Ladies white and bl.ick silk hose
Ladies white, black, mixed, and slate colored
cotton hose, Men’s hall hose while, brown, mix
ed and fancy; a large assortment of Ladies and
Gentlemen’s kid gloves.

Cloths and Cassitncrcs.
A large assortment of French Cloths, black and
fancy Cossiuiures of all qualities and price.

Boots and Shots.
Ladies Kid and Morocco Buskins. Ladies Kid
and Morocco Slippers. Morocco ami Kid Boots,
Ladies bl.ick lasting Gaiters, of Willis’ make.—
Children's Shoes of every quality and price.
Men’s and Boy’s fine call bouts. Men’s k Hoy’s
Shoes of every quality, nnd al prices that pur-
chasers cannot go oil'displuusi-d.

Croccnr i.
A lino lot of fresh Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Molas-
ses, Spices, &c.

Carpels, $(.
Carpets, Oil Cloths. Mailings, Trunks & Cuqn i
Bags, of every quality and price.

Clothing.
A largo assortment of Spring and Summer Cloth,
ing, which will be sold very low.

My Spring and Summer stuck is laid in on the
most favorable terms. Wi< invite all our old
friends and customers, and the public in genend,
to examine our stock, us we take pleasure in
showing our Goods, and will sell as cheap if nut
cheaper than any other store in the county. Old
stand, East High street.

CHARLES OGILBY
Carlisle, March 23,185-1.

TO PHYSICIANS—A HARK CHANCE -

Office fixtures and a well selected assortment
of Medicines for sale, on reasonable terms. Th<-
undersigned baa a well established practice and
the purchaser may stop into the sumo at once
Apply to the subscriber Immediately, residing in
Bloomfield, Perry co., I*a.

J. P. lUMPBELL,
March 10, 1853—3t

FIRST ARRIVAL OF HARO-
IVA ItF !

rpHE subscriber having returned from fho city.

J lias Just opened for the Spring trade a large
and woll selected stock of Foreign and Domestic
Hardware, embracing everything usually found
in that linoof business. The attention of friends
and the public generally is respectfully directed
Ito the assortment on hand, assuring them that
goods of all kinds will be sold for cosh at a very
small advance on manufacturers prices.

Carpenters and Builders—are invited toexam-
ine (bo assortment of Locke, Latches, Hinges,
Bolts, Screws, Glass, Putty, Oil, Paints, Ac—
Romombertho old aland, in East High struct,
whuro they arc for ealu cheap.

HENRY SAZTON.
March 28, 1653.

Take Nolicf,
THATall portions about commencing hound-

koaplng, and all In want of them can gut supplied
with knives & forks, spoons, ladles, cuflco-mills,
)ans, kettles, band-irons, Sec., at a very lowrate,
by ' U. SAXTON.

March 28, 1650.

PLOUGHS'.—Durkco’HColebratodYork Plows
constantly on .baud—also, Craighead's and

Plank’s make—all (or sale at
March 28,1&58 SAXTON’S,

CHAINS.— Upwards of 800 pairs of traces
ami baiter Chains, besides a foil assortment

of homo-made truces, (single & double link,)
breast chains: also, a largo lot of the celebrated
Elizabethtown Uomoa, all just received ami for
sale at SAXTON’S.

March 28,1858.

WALL PAPER—A very largo lot of Wall
Paper of every shade and doalgn—at prices

ranging from 0| eta* and upwards. The stock
consists of aftill assortment of -common, stum.
BfWorod and papers,olpof which willibowW
low s| • SAXiUN o

March 20,1558.*

. . Shanghai.

•u,gff ChickenEggs.; Tboso.ms“S>from
buir cr.d blcoiv Snangpiu

-W6.haja.al3Q on hand a few
g'-S’pC eggs of tho Brama-Pootra- breed of

fowls. Inquire ftt tho Volunteer Office. '■'V <J.
EDMUND & WILLIAM BRATTON.

March ‘lo,lB6B—tf. .■ ’; - . - '

Tavern tlcenfio*

TO the Honorable tho Judges Of tho Court of
General Quarter Sessions of-the Pbaco of

Cumberland county, at April Sessions, 1664.
Tho petition of George Duey, respectfully re-

presents that your petitioner is provided with tho
necessary requisites for keeping a house of pub.
lie entertainment in tho house ho now occupies
as such in Jlogucstown, Silver Spring township.
Yourpetitioner therefore prays yourHonors to
grant him a license for the sumo tlio ensuing year,
commencing on tho 2d Monday ofApril holt.—-
As in duty bound ho will ever pray.

GEORGE DUET.
March 10, 1854—31*
Wo the undersigned citizens of thotownship of

Silver Spring, iu tho cOuuty of.Cumberlond, do
Ccriifj that wo arc well acquainted withthoabovo
n .mod George Duoy, thatuc is ofgood repute for
honesty and temperance, and Is well provided
iih house room and conveniences for tlionccom-

mod ition of strangers and travellers, and thet
susli Inn or Tavcren is necessarytoaccommodate
the public and-entertain strangers and travellers.

Henry Snell, Henry Voglesong, Peter Brickcr,
David Lohn, Robert Glfiin, Samuel Senscman,
Chaa. Sbrcfner, James Williamson,Henry Hick-
ernell, Joseph Crain. 11. W. Grissinger, Jacob
Munima, Lovi Kupp, Jacob Olstot, John Clem-
ens, Is.uic Brcnizcr.

Tavern License.

TO the ITonorable the Judges of the Court of
General (Quarter Sessions of tho Peace of

Cumberland county, at April Sessions, 186-4. -
Tin* petition of Daniel S. Dunlop, respectfully

represents that your petitioner Is provided with
the neeessaiy requisites for keeping ft house of
public entertainment in the house now occupied
as such, by Win Hoffman, in tho borough of
N.wullc. Vour petitioner therefore praysyour
Honors to grant Inin u license for tho same the
i-usiniig year commencing on thu.2d Monday of
A pul IK.U. As in dutv bound ho will over pray.

DANIEL S. DUNLAP.
March 16, 185 4—St

M'e the undersigned citizens of the Borough
of Nt-w-ville, in the County of Cumberland, do
c -riily that we are wellacquainted with the nbovo
named Daniel S. Dunlap, that ho is of good re-
pute tor honesty and temperance, and Is well-
pro\ ided with house room and convenioncos for
the accommodation of stringers and travellers,
and that such Inn or Tavern Is necessaryto ac-

i Mimnodate the public and entertain strangers
and travullcrr.

Wm. Wood bum. John M’Dormond, George
Ihicki r. John Dunlue, Wm. K. M Farlano, Da-
\id Graliam. M'm. Klink, Robt. M Ivor, Jacob
Zeiglt-r. T. A. Aid. Joseph M'Dannond, Antho-
ny Ily.-rs.

Tavern License.

TO tlie Honorable tho Judges of tho Court of
General VJuarier Sessions of the I oaue of

Uumbeiland county, at April Sessions, 1854.
The petition ol Elias B. Evster respectfully

represents, that your petitioner is provided w.tti
ih - necessary requisites fur kuiping a house of
public entertainment, in the hou.e he now occu-
pies as such, in Dickinson t- wnship. Your po-
litioiicr, llieretore, prays your honors to grant
mm a license tor (lie same the ensuing yo,.r,
eomnieucmg on the 2d Monday oi April u.Xt.—
As in duty bound he will e'er pn»y.

ELIAS D. EYSTLR.
March 9, 1664—31*

AVe the undersigned citizens of the township
-•f Dickinson, in (lie county ol CumLcrl.a.d, uu
c riily that w c arc w -11 acquainted w ith the ulxvo
iiaioud Lhas li. Ljatei ; that he is oi good fO-
-1 01-- lui boimoly ai.d l<*n puraliCe, und is well
pr ,\id -d w,tb L-uso r..om and conveniences lor
'li.-a. e..n.u,od itioti okbtrangers und travellers,
uni thut Mjeb Inn or T-isem is necesary to ac-
.oiniuodaU; the public and entertain strangers
md tni'ellers.

Samuel Bectem, sr.. John Ernest. Jos. Keller,
Isaac Fccfaart. Bni. Forbes, John Glnudr.John
Beitzhoover, W. L. McCulloch, F. IT. Fulton*Solomon Grebes, DunioJ JVegley, \V. A Brown,
George Seaver.

Tavern License.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
Gen ' I Cl muter Sessions ol the Peace ofOimib. Jan i ;ounty, ut April Sessions, 1854.

Ihe j tit u ol Norleu & Gwen respectiuliy
represent, ihut your peiitiouers are provided
wiLh the necessary lequisitos lor keeping a h* use
ol public euieiUiimi.enl, in the house they nowoccupy as such, in the township ol North Mid-
dleton. Your petitioners, therefore, pray your
Honors to grout them u license for Urn same theensuing y oar, commencing ou the 2d Monday InApril next. As in duty bound we will ever riruy.

NORTON & OWEN.
March 0, 185-I—3l
We the undersigned citizens of the townshipid Ninth Middleton, in the county ol Cumber-

land, do certify that wo are well acquainted wi h
the above named N orton Ut Owen; that they arc
ol good repute for honesty and temperance, andare wdl piovulud with house room and convo.
indices lor the accommodation of strangers and
innelJers, and that tueh Inn or Tavern is ncces-
saiy to uci.omm«>Ua;i! the public and entertain
sll.mgura and tuxellen-.

James Clondciiiuu. Geo. Brindlo, Levi Zuiglcr,
Daniel Fried. John P. Druidic, Andrew Stone,
J. Shetifcr, Jacob Slone, James Clark, George
S. Cl.nk,.). F. Zeigb i, Jdm Funk, Sami. Barr.

Tavern Llccutie.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of
General (Juiutcr Sessions of the Peace of

Cuinberluml county, ut April Sessions, 1851.
The petition of John Lnist respectfully rep-

resents, that your petitioner is provided wuh the
necessary requisites lor keeping a house ol pub-
lic eiiieiiaiiiii.Liii,m the house now 1 occupied
as such by Charles Schooner, in Newton town,
ship. Vour petition-.r, therefore, pr<*ys your
Uoimrs to grant him a license for the same the
ensuing year, commencing on the second Mon-
day in April next. As iu duty bound he will
ever pray • JOHN ERNST.

March l>, 180i-3t
Wo ahB undersigned citizens of the township

of Newton, iu the county of Cumberland, do
certify, that WQ ftr ° "’ell acquainted with the
übot e named John Ernst; that he is of good re-
pute for honesty and temperance, m.d is well
provided with house room and conveniences for
the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such Inn mi* Tuvoru is necessary toac-
commodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers.

Beqj. 11. Walker, Jacob Long, Robert Smith,Sami. Snoko, Sami. Tocum, Frodk. Nemilngcr,
Jacob Washlngcr, Peter Duoy, James H. Dyur-
man, Henry Manor, Frederick Fry, James Kyle,Charles Schooner, Christian Snoko.

Tavorn Licence.

TO the Honorable tho Judges of tho Court of
General Quarter Sessions of tho Pence of

Cumberland county!, at April Sessions, 1851. •
The Petition of Boqjimin lieon respectft lly

represents, that your petitioner Is provided with
the necessary requisites for keeping a bouse of
public entertainment, In tno house bo now occu.
plea as such In tho township of East Pemisboro’j
youf'petitioner, therefore, prays your Honors to
grant aim a license for (ho sumo tho ensuing yeur.
commencing on tho 2d Monday in April next—
As In duty bound bo will over prov.

BENJAMIN HOOK.
March 10,1851—8 t
Wo tho undersigned citizens of tho towurlilp

of East Ponusboruiigh,in (lie county of Coin I.< r*
Imd. do cortift' that woare wel} acquainted w'th
tho above named Bei\j.imin Hood, that bo Is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, aiid Ib
well provided with house room unaonnv.miri r. *

lor the accommodation of strangui' .in** *i 1
lem, ond shat such Inn or Tavern iu no •
toaccommodate the.public and cMortuingors and travellers.

. JacobSpong, Joseph Hoover-JohnKC-.i, Jv,.*,
Eslinger, Michael Albright, jr-» Samnyiaifcainr.-,
JohnFake, U. W- Dombaugh,AtokjmdWTra
Jr., Bonnm Frwland, A. HunttUwr#/-VErb, J. Longn«k,r. •, '• ■iSfip,'-

.. - ....

r I 'HEsubscriber has obtained from tho Orphans ’1 Court of Baitimoro city, letters of adminis-tration on the estate of Martha Black, late ofCarlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., dec’d. Aik
{jersona having claims against said deceased, are
tereby notified to exhibit the same, wiflFtho

vouchors thereof to the subscriber on or -before
the 26th of September, 1854 j they may other-
wise by law bo excluded from all benefit of said
estate. All persons indebted la said estate arc
requested to make Immediate payment. Given
under my hand this 28d day of March, 18541

JOHN S',. M’CLELLAN, Admr.
Baltimore, March 80, 1864—Ct

Kentucky Mules.
IN four or five days, 1 will have ft lot

of largo sized KENTUCKY MULES,
which I will bo prepared to sell at less

prices than formerly.
SAMUEL ENSMINGER.

Carlisle, March 28. 1854.


